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print and newsl)apers are too fond of
seizing a littie thing and ma)gnif)ying it
i nto colossal proportii 0.s. '1'lie(Grenadiers
are ail riglit and if future events should
ever require their assi1stance, the motLo of
" Ready, ayc ready " wvill be founid just as
deep in tlit hearts of the min of to-day,
despite an>' interior dissensions, as wvas
found in 1385 wilen the>' so lo3ally
responded to the cali of dut>'.r Thre i disNOTES. 0sy

miere is d atisfaction, ýosy h
Toronto [Vo'/'/1, among the city stone.
cutters over the fact tilat the limiestone for
the niew drill shed is to lie inîî>orted fron
the St. Alban'.s quarîius, Portneuf, Que,
eut and ready to pu]t into the building.
'l'lie mnen %v"0 et"' t get 1i>Y $z Or $3 per
(Iav of ten hours, while the wages in
'loronto are 43 cents an hour.

't'le shiort course terni of instruction
comrnciinced at C School on Monda>',
Febrniar>' ist, with the foîl wir.g oflirers

Sen-rolle(I: Lieut ..CoI. W~aylong, 122lhI att. apv,; Lands and Rentoln, 39111
.t.;C.ipts. Ruhlerts>ni, Mdi.-idivra>' asd

~He ndrio, and liu.Michi a- d NlcL an,
4XSih H iýi.itders ; I ieuts. ( iIll n t anid
NM(Lean. 43rd Ottawa aild Carleton Rifles;

lien. C>' ~be, 3 9 01 Bi 'î.;IL .et ik
34th Batt. and I icut. Van!L 11*, 37tli

SRUSSIAN FlI .1 )-\ORI'AR BAT-
TFE R1ES.

(United Servi c Gazette.)
-n rcent number "e gave sonie

PUticulars of commpara ive trials carried
()nt iii Russia betwein tlle new niortar
~ atteries and Ille lwavy fIIcd batteries
(J-2 jw h)shicli sb wed (lie inîem,îsc
m sperior.ty' oif -Ih, Il ire pobse .y the
niortar batteries. Sonie .dclitioti:il p ir.
litilars of the comilpositionl of the Rýussiaîî

,a inortar biatteries 'viii thier!2fore pr0Iobb ibe
Sof interest, more especially as Ille intro>d
uction Of >i'lîlar fieldl batteries ini aI l e
g.reat arîieis ()f the C ýntinen, is nwm buît
a question of t mlie. 'l'lie inadequîacy of

'dirct fire eniploycd ag.îinst troopi under
cuver of . yen tie ni st hastily construct
cd entr nciniients %'as ckaliy sliown at

J I>evina, and tiîis inad, quacy is likel>' to bie
t1il l"mre cleary exenîpi fj: iii the future

in view of die immense devei)llpîn.n wilicl
Sspade w ýrk is sure t0 assert l'or itseif in
Smodern b) lte-fieids. A rcemit writct

conîparcs th'- b.utle filelds of the future tc
tlic siege of a fortresi where (lie advanc-eý

wil lie ialde b>' saji and parallel uritil one
siýle or hIe other arrives wîîlhin strikiniý

-'distance.
Oimuboins niay well differ as to wheilîei

Ibis catitii>us and leisuirel>' n'eulod of coný
ducting bailsis pr 'bale or tiot ; ki

Z there can lie no diflerence of opinion w~
to the certainîîy of the filct that ever>' coi
mander %viIl ende 'vourto keep bis trooIp
as nîttilil as PossibWe tinder cover, eititei
l)Y llakiln( tise 0f tlle nattîral fe.tures o
the grotind or of s!ieIlttr trenchIes. Tlht
I*e.'(essitY for vertical fire in thc~ fild, whicl
l'as long heen lecogiîis.d in siege oi-er

ation2, tiierefore beconie more ii,l iiiti.e
applarent unicss gunnt'rs are content to
see the supremacy of tlieir weap n give
place to the long,,-range rifle of the infantry
soidier. Hitherto tic diticulty bas been
to obtain powerfui vertical ire in comb n-
ation with a gun wvii h whilst firiiig a
Iîeavy shcli, shail yet be suflicieral>' light
to be ni noeuvsed wvith the sainîe facilit>' as
an ordinary field pin. This difficuît>'
appears to hive been fairi>' soived Iby
(seîîerai Enlbllardt, of the Ruissi.tn
Artillery, by bis introduction of a 6-incli
mortar firing fromn a two-wheelcd guii
carriage, whicb difft:rs l)ut very sli-ghtly
from the ordinary carri.uge useci for a tield
pin. 'l'lie mortar, whicli lias a (alibre of1
6 inches, is inade of steel, wegbls 9 mwi.
(1,)M4 lb). and firel a sh'eil OIf 701/,2' l).
It is carried on a tw<-wheelud carnuage
and linmber, dr.,wn b>' six horses. Mien
uiulimbered the breech cnd drops between
Uie cbeeks of the trail, and tic mnortar
lîscîf is sup)lortcd. in advance of the trun-
iii -ns, oi, the axle-tree b>' two <)lliqtIelV
arraîîged elaic i)rackets, wliich ire
btîit tii of lotir dises of india-rulîbei,
>eîxitraied fromi each other b>' nîetallic
waslîes. Bl:o'v the axei-Lree lied con-
nection is niate with the ground by two
articulaied trtincate(l conical supplorts,
Joine(l together at the bottom b>' a wide
shoe, so as to afford a friîî basis Mien
resting on the grotînd. 'Fiiese su,.ports
ire also built up of india-rubber and are
chained uip to the trait wlîen the tuortar is
Ilinbered tip. The wliole arrangeir.ent is
so desîgned that tie entire silo(*k whien
the niortar is fired is al)sorbed b>' the
ttil>her hrackets and îcdestal suipports, s0
tlîat nîo strain whatever i . thro%% il on the
axIe and wliet s 'l'lie sheli, wvhiclî, as
lielore stated, Weigh1S, 70,1,2 S 1, conltains a
bursting charge of i 2ý1 lb.; it is fired w'iîli
at charge 01 3 4-5 lb), anîd lias an -intial
velocit>' Of 77t feet, with a range Of 3.500
var 1 'l'lie mortar also fires a shrapnel
containing Gîo balls. 'l'lie gun liniber
lioldi twclve projectiles anîd eiiUîtcen cart-
rid-e.s 'l'lie whiole gun-carriage witiî liiî
lk-r and aîîîiunition complute, wveqglîs
about Io cwt.

At the lîresent nmoment the Rtussiani
Arnîy lis three tiiortar regiîieiîts of foui
batteries eacli. 'l'lie first two regînentE
%vere organised in l)eceiîîber 1890, and
the tlîird at the end of last year, after dt
success of the sysîeiî lîad been full)
asccrtaiîud during the annîital mianSeuvres
On a peace footinig cacli regimîeiît siîunîberil

*25 oflicers, 74s mien, and 2()9 boises, ail
on a war footing 25 (olfice's, 971 Ie", anc

72 2liorses. Eýariî battery lias six mîortan
drawn b>' six horses, anîd during i)ea('<
timie two-wiieled ,iintiitiiiiiion waggolw
drawn by a sinîgle lîor.ic. On a %vlir foot

*ing the batteries are lîorsed in tie sailli
manner, btitliîî addition to the six oile-liorsi

r waggons it lias ai-o ci-,Iitt-en fouir*wlîeelc<
f fouir-liorscdl aiiiniuniti<'n caissons and i

espare gun-carriage, besides a cci tain niiî
i11 ber of other %vaggoiis for conîmuîîicatioi
- witb the rear.

There are ever recurring i)eriods of
expansion and depression in the history
of ail sports. And the amusement which
is this year the rage to the almiost tot il
excliusion of.lIl others, wiil pr.;bablv in the
course ot a few se.sons be reiegated to the
sheif in lavour of soniething now deemied
unworth y of consideration.

I3earitit this ini mind it might: be attri-
buted to a cycle of depressior. in the
roarin' ginie, tlint Ille competitions lieid
b>' the Canaidiani B)rancil R. C. C. C., at
Montreal and Oîttawa, were honoured b>'
so very nmea:*_îe an ai.tendance of clubs
outside of the t"%o cities iiamied.

1 arn strongly (:onvinced, however. thit
there is a muire seriotis lealLire in the situ-
ation thia:i temporary depression, and it
voud t'e NvcIl for tiie IBraneh and wvell as

the indivîtlual clubs coml)osivg it, if those
club, wlîo did n. t take part in the prinm-

ar impetit oîîs for the brandi tankard
adGoî'crnor Gcilurai's (up wouild give

v.uce to t lieir reasons for not participating
therein.

At M\ontrei cinly two clubs otitside of
the city-Ormistowni and Cornwaii-comn-
l>ete(i, wile at Ottawa there were none
other than the Ottawa City clubs pVesent.

Bearing in mind th~e well knowr str-eîîhi
of the Quebec club, it is surprising that
t!cey were not rcepresetctd in the Montreal
g-rr tii).

, I'hat their absence is flot to, be attri-
îu-ed to a decrease of inturest taken ini

thec roarîîî' gaime at the ancient capital, is
iiest eviduiiced by tuie fact of thiere having

I been sufficient esprit tiit-re to start a newv
(,lub) tis qcason ini addition to the one
already ini existence.
* At Ottawa nmitiier Arnprior nor Peni-
i)roke->otii very strting club)s, as was
anmply dunionstrated by thecir p>lay' iast
3,car- -a j)1>eared.

'l'lhe ab)sence of strcilg clubs such as
*these froîîî both centres ouglit not to lie

aliowcd to pass Nwittouit a reason being
*ol)tainied !or ihe:ir non-participation in the

Branich coitts s.
Th'e Caniadian J'ranch is nunericaliy

* fot a strong organîization, andl uniess some
steps are taken to put it on a more uiopu-

1 lar basis it is flot unlikeiy to bucome even
1 weakcr than it a!ýrcadyý is.
i One very sciious disadvantage whicli

Sthis organization labonrs under, is th ..-

ý3 fact thiat hardi), a club in connection wi-.lî
* a takes sulfhcitnit interest in its iro(ee(l-
Sintgs, to hiave one of thecir own iiinbers
Srepresent theni at the meetings. '[ne

J alniost univers.îi mie is 10, nominatc a
.i couple of inm bers of Miontreal clubs 'as

irei)resentative menîbers, and to le.tve
ýi them, except in ver>' exceitiûiiai circtim-

stances, absolutel>' wvthout instructions as


